
Empire State Metal Detector 

Association

Field & Forest Safety



 Shoes/boots

 Non slip soles (cleated)

 Ankle support 

 Steel shank support 

 Water resistant

 Tick treated (optional)

 Socks

 White or light color (easier to detect ticks/bugs)



 Clothing 

 Long pants – light color recommended (tick treated - optional)

 Long sleeve shirt (UV/UVB protective material – optional)

 Short sleeve shirt (sun block)

 Gloves – garden/work/cut resistant 

 Hat – wide brim, neck protection



 Treatments - Clothing, boot, supply 
packs

 Permethrin - toxic to mosquitoes and ticks 

 Useful in the fight against vector-borne 
diseases (living entity to living entity)

 Benefits:

 Reinforces clothes so that even if holes 
exist, mosquitoes & ticks will not enter

 Effects last through two launderings

 Risks:

 Never apply directly to the skin

 Is toxic to cats and aquatic species



 Treatments – Personal
 Sun Screen:

 Dermatologists recommend using a sunscreen with an SPF of at 
least 30, which blocks 97 percent of the sun’s rays. 

 No sunscreen can block 100 percent of the sun’s rays. 
 There is not any scientific evidence that indicates using a 

sunscreen with an SPF higher than 50 can protect you better 
than a sunscreen with an SPF of 50

 Insect repellant: 
 Commercially available - Deet, Permethrin, Picaridin etc.
 Home remedies:

 Birch tree bark combined with another oil 
 Essential oil of the lemon & eucalyptus 
 Icaridin
 Nepetalactone, also known as "catnip oil“ 
 Citronella oil 
 Neem oil 
 Bog Myrtle 





 Sufficient for the expected hazards:
 4 Small band aids

 4 Large band aids

 Several Very large Band aids

 2” square gauze pads

 Medical tape

 Benadryl

 Aspirin

 Baking Soda (optional)

 Alcohol wipes

 Triple antibiotic ointment/betadine/Neosporin

 Tweezers

 Scissors





Normal

 Sun block

 Bug spray

 Extra batteries

 Detector, pin pointer, 
light, hearing aid

 Rain gear – you and for 
your detector and 
supplies

Normal

 Water

 Nutrition 

 Knee pads

 Duct tape

 Cell Phone

 Tissue paper



Optional

 Compass

 Reflective vest

 Glow stick

 Fire starting supplies

 Multi tool

 Extra head phones

 Plastic bags (small/large)
 Finds, garbage, wrap detector 

in rain 

Optional

 Medicine (if needed)

 Extra contacts/saline

 Extra clothes in car
 Shoes, socks, etc.)

 Extra food/water





 Some food, drink and supplies, I 
leave in the car

 I use two different size backpacks:

Distance from car

Duration of detecting



 Where do you expect to be!

 If not at the first location where else?

 Car make, model, color, plate number

 When do you expect to be back

 If you end for the day and are not going 
right home call and let them know



If you call for assistance

 Route number

 North, south, east or westbound

 North, south, east or west of what

 Nearest village, town, city

 What is the nearest intersection



 Slips/trips/falls

 Ticks, bees, mosquitoes, black flies, etc.

 Sun/rain

 Hot/cold

 Exhaustion

 Heat Stress(heat stroke/heat exhaustion)

 Cuts, scrapes, abrasions

 Lost your bearings 





 Tick – remove close to skin at head of tick
 Important to remove within 24 – 36 hrs.

 Signs or symptoms - see physician or specialist

 Bees – if pain is bad, crush an aspirin make a 
paste with water apply on site - pain relief in 
minutes.
 Multiple bees stings – Epee pen or Benadryl or allergy 

med containing Diphenhydramine (at the slightest 
hint of reaction feeling flushed or faint - head back to 
car, make next decision when you get there)

 Mosquitoes, Black flies, etc. – preventative 
measures sometime wear off or sweat off, 
reapply if needed



 Sun: 
 Apply sun block - they say over 50spf is no added 

protection

 Some fabrics block up to 97% of UVA and UVB rays

 Broad Spectrum: Both UVA & UVB coverage

 SPF - Sun Protection Factor. It tells you how much longer it 
will take for your skin to begin to redden with the product 
on than if your skin was unprotected

 UPF - Ultraviolet Protection Factor. It is the amount of 
ultraviolet radiation that a fabric blocks

 Rain:
 Cover your electronic equipment

 Put a damn rain coat on!

 If you crossed a stream, will flooding block your return 



 Hot
 Clothing - Lighter fabrics and colors 
 Plenty of fluids, 
 Take breaks out of direct sunlight (if possible)
 Nutritional causes of cramps & muscle weakness:

 Low blood levels of 
 Calcium or magnesium or potassium
 Potassium more commonly associated with muscle 

weakness.
 Vitamin D deficiency causes inadequate calcium 

absorption

 Cold
 Layer clothing: 

 As you exert you can remove 
 As you rest put on

 Fluids and nutrition as above

http://www.medicinenet.com/low_potassium_hypokalemia/article.htm
http://www.medicinenet.com/weakness/symptoms.htm




 Fresh and dried fruit, cheese, 
nuts, seeds, yogurt

 Potassium – dried apricots, banana, plain yogurt
 Calcium – milk/chocolate milk, cheese, sesame seeds, 

chia seeds, almonds, hazelnuts, brazil nuts
 Magnesium – pumpkin seeds, dark chocolate, figs, 

dried fruit
 Vitamin D – Tuna, milk or yogurt fortified with 

vitamin D, beef or calf liver, cheese

 Chocolate milk & 2% - 5 of the 7 recommended electrolytes
 Pumpkin Seeds - a good source of two electrolytes & protein



 Exhaustion:
 Fluids, nutrition, rest, shade

 Heat Stress(heat stroke/heat exhaustion):
 Prevention is           …pace yourself

 Know the symptoms

 Heat Exhaustion - profuse sweating, weakness, 
muscle cramps, headache, nausea & vomiting 

OSHA HEAT INDEX APP 
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/heatillness/heat_i

ndex/heat_app.html 



 Heat Stroke - is the most serious form of heat 
injury and is considered a medical emergency

 Core body temperature above 105 degrees 
Fahrenheit - fainting may be the first sign

 Lack of sweating despite the heat, red, hot, and dry 
skin, throbbing headache, dizziness and light-
headedness,, muscle weakness or cramps, nausea 
and vomiting, rapid heartbeat, which may be either 
strong or weak, rapid, shallow breathing, behavioral 
changes such as confusion, disorientation, or 
staggering, seizures, unconsciousness

http://www.webmd.com/skin-problems-and-treatments/hyperhidrosis2
http://www.webmd.com/migraines-headaches/default.htm
http://www.webmd.com/first-aid/understanding-dizziness-basics
http://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/weakness-and-fatigue-topic-overview
http://www.webmd.com/pain-management/muscle-spasms-cramps-charley-horse
http://www.webmd.com/children/ss/nausea-vomiting-remedies-treatment


 Clean wound - fresh or bottled water 

 Avoid alcohol on edges of the wound it may 
damage tissue – intact skin is OK to clean

 Triple antibiotic, betadine, Neosporin – all 
good treatments before covering

 Change bandages when home, re-clean wound 
if needed, re-bandage

 Any signs of infection see physician



 Poison ivy - grows on the 

ground, clusters on vines & shrubs, can climb trees

 The leaves contain an oily secretion called urushiol
(it sticks to anything) 

"Leaflets three; let it be" 

"Hairy vine, no friend of mine.

"Berries white, run in fright" 

"Berries white, danger in sight. "



 Once it is discovered be very 
careful touching it, scratching 
will transmit it to other areas, 
eyes, neck, genitals – oils may be 
on the clothing so remove 
carefully – wash separately 

 Absorb the oil – apply treatment 
from outside to center

 Calamine lotion

 Baking soda & water paste 
application 

 Alcohol  

 An oatmeal bath can bring relief 
against itchy skin and can dry up 
the oozing blisters as well 



 GPS, GPS app on phone, 
compass, maps

 Most are only effective tools 
when you know what your 
starting point was!

 Know how to use the tools you 
have available before you need 
them



A good friend is one that knows 

all your stories,

A best friend has lived them with you!


